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[真题例句] 　　
1. There is open-access publishing, typically 
supported by asking the author or his 
employer to pay for the paper to be published. 
(2008年阅读Text 2)
 讲解：注意作者的 a copyright royalty 版税
publish 出版 



    

 

authority [n.] 
1. the power or right you have because of 
your official position or because people 
respect your knowledge and experience权力，
权威，威信 　　
2. the person ,group or organization having 
the power to give orders or take action or 
that are in charge of a particular country, 
areas or public affairs 当局，官方，当权者近
[official] 　



    

 

3. sb who knows a lot about a subject and 
whose knowledge and opinions are greatly 
respected专家，权威人士

4. books, etc that can supply reliable 
information or evidence可提供可靠资料或证
据的书籍等;权威著作 　　



    

 

5. official permission to do sth(正式的)批准，
授权 　　
[短语搭配] 1. have sth on good authority: 
believe sth because you trust the person who 
told you about it 完全相信(用于表示信任告知你
情况的人);有可靠的证据 　　
[词汇派生]  authoritative a. 命令式的，权威式的; 
权威性的



    

 

[真题例句] 
1. Australia's Northern Territory became 
the first legal authority in the world to 
allow doctors to take the lives of 
incurably ill patients who wish to die. 

澳大利亚北部地区成为世界上第一个允许医生根
据绝症病人个人意愿来结束其生命合法当局。 　　



    

 

authentic [ɔ:'θentik] [a.] 
1. known to be real an genuine and not a 
copy真品的，真迹的 　　
2. made to be exactly the same or as good 
as the original 逼真的 　　
3.done or made in the traditional or original 
way正宗的，原汁原味的 　　
4.based on facts, true and accurate 可靠的，
真实的



    

 

[词汇派生] 　　
1. authentically ad. 真正地，确实地，地道地
2. authenticity n.确实性，真实性 　　
3. authenticate vt.证明......是真实的，证实
[真题例句] But the cult of the authentic and the 
personal, “doing our own thing”, has spelt the 
death of formal speech, writing, poetry and 
music.  然而，“做自己的事”这一对真实性和个性的崇
尚信条，已经招致了正式演讲、写作、诗歌及音乐的消亡。



    

 

bat [bæt] 　　
[n.] 1. 蝙蝠 　　
      2.(板球、棒球、乒乓球等的)球板、球棒或球拍[
比较racket羽毛球、网球等的球拍，有椭圆形的架子，
在上面穿线] 　　
[v.] 3. to hit the ball with a bat in crickets or a 
baseball(用球板、球棒、球拍等)



    

 

battery ['bætəri] 　　
[n.] 1. unlawfully hitting sb or the crime of this
殴打(罪)[近beating] 　　
2.(军舰上的)炮组，排炮，炮兵连 　　
3.电池，电池组，电瓶 　　
4. [+of sth] a large number of things or people 
of the same type 一系列，一群，一套，一组
例句： 1. doing something as simple as keeping 
a spare battery in its original retail packaging



    

 

battle ['bætl] 　　
[n.] 1. a fight between opposing armies, 
ships etc, esp. one that is part of a larger 
war; a violent fight between groups of 
people 
(尤指大型战争中的局部)战斗，战役; 搏斗 　　
2. a competition, an argument or a 
struggle between people to win power or 
control 较量，争论，争夺 [+over sth, +with 
sb, +for sth] 　　


